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KAZUSTIKA CASE REPORT

Spinal Gos sypiboma 20 years after Lumbar 
Discectomy –  a Case Report

Spinálny gos sypibóm 20 rokov po lumbálnej diskektómii –  kazuistika

Abstract
Introduction: Surgical sponge retained after a surgery in the paraspinal area is a rare and mostly 

asymp tomatic complication that, however, may represent a problem for diff  erential dia gnostics. 

Case report: Our patient was a 69-year-old man with squamous cell carcinoma of the larynx and after 

right-sided lumbar discectomy at the L4– L5 and L5– S1 levels performed 20 years ago. Computed 

positrone emis sion tomography confi rmed increased metabolism of fl uorine-deoxyglucose in 

the sacral region. T2-weighted MRI showed a hypointense soft tis sue mass with hyperintense 

peripheral rim. Intraoperative fi nd ing and bio psy confi rmed fi brous formation with imbedded 

fi ber gauze material. Our case is among case reports with the longest time periods between the 

primary spine surgery and the dia gnosis of gos sypiboma. Conclusions: Retained surgical sponges 

do not present with any specifi c clinical or radiological signs. They should be included in dif-

ferential dia gnosis of soft tis sue mas ses in the paraspinal region in patients after spinal surgery. 

Magnetic resonance imag ing and intraoperative fi ndings are the best modality for the dia gnosis 

of gos sypibomas.

Súhrn
Úvod: Pooperačne ponechaný gázový materiál v paraspinálnej oblasti predstavuje vzácnu 

a väčšinou asymp tomatickú komplikáciu, v chronických prípadoch však môže predstavovať 

diferenciálno-dia gnostický problém. Kazuistika: Pa cient, 69 rokov, so spinocelulárnym karcinómom 

laryngu a anamnézou lumbálnej diskektómie v segmentoch L4– L5 a L5– S1 vpravo vykonanej 

pred 20 rokmi. Počítačová pozitrónová emisná tomografia potvrdila zvýšený metabolizmus 

fluorodeoxyglukózy v sakrálnej oblasti. T2-vážené snímky magnetickej rezonancie zobrazili 

hypointenznú mäkkotkanivovú masu s hyperintenzným periférnym lemom. Peroperačný 

nález a bio psia potvrdili fi brotickú formáciu so zabudovanými vláknami gázového materiálu. 

Prezentovaná kazuistika sa zaraďuje k publikovaným prípadom s najdlhším časovým obdobím 

medzi spinálnym operačným výkonom a dia gnózou gos sypibómu. Závery: Ponechaný chirurgický 

gázový materiál nevykazuje špecifi cké klinické a rádiologické znaky. Mal by byť zahrnutý do 

diferenciálnej dia gnostiky mäkkotkanivových más v paraspinálnej oblasti u pa cientov po operácii 

chrbtice. Magnetická rezonancia a peroperačné nálezy predstavujú najlepšie modality pre dia-

gnostiku gos sypibómu.
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Introduction
Spinal and paraspinal expansions verified by 

imag ing methods are always a subject to dif-

ferential dia gnostic considerations. Rarely they 

may be caused by surgical gauze material in 

the form of tampons or longa left in the wound 

after previous spinal surgery (lumbar disce-

ctomy, posterior lumbar interbody fusion, etc.). 

There are two types of an organism reac-

tions to a foreign body: aseptic fi brous tis sue 

reaction that involves formation of an adhe-

sion, encapsulation and formation of granu-
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loma, or exudative type tis sue reaction –  that 

leads to absces s [1– 6]. Karcnik et al. repor-

ted a case of a foreign body reaction that 

had manifested at a later period after ante-

rior cervical surgery and mimicked a solid 

tumor [7]. Chronic inflam matory mas ses 

could imitate tumorous lesions, paraspinal 

absces ses or hematomas [1,8,9]. These chro-

nic infl am matory pseudotumors are refer red 

to as textilomas (gos sypibomas, gausomas, 

muslinomas). The term textiloma is used 

to describe a mass of a gauze material, the 

term gos sypiboma describes a gauze mate-

rial and sur round ing reactive infl am matory 

granulomatous tis sue [9– 11]. Spinal and pa-

raspinal textilomas are often asymp tomatic 

expansions. However, sometimes they can 

manifest with back pain and cause spinal 

cord or nerve roots symp tomatology based 

on tis sue compres sion [1,8,12].

Various imag ing methods are used to 

dia g nose gos sypiboma. If the surgical 

sponge has a radiopaque marker, the dia g-

nosis can easily be made by X-ray examina-

tion [13]. Computed tomography (CT) scans 

of textilomas show wel l-circumscribed hy-

perdense expansions with capsular enhance-

ment [9,14,15]. In the lumbar region, a bone 

erosion or a bone cavity has been repor-

ted [1,12]. These osteolytic changes with mar-

ginal sclerosis may be a sign of benign na-

ture of the lesion and may be specifi c for the 

gos sypiboma around the vertebral arch [16]. 

Magnetic resonance imag ing (MRI) scans 

show hypointensive expansions on T1-weigh-

ted images and hyperintensive expansions on 

T2-weighted images [1,2,6,9,17]. However, in 

some cases, non-homogeneous intensity on 

T2-weighted images can be detected [12]. 

Post-contrast MRI scans show an nular peri-

pheral enhancement of the expansion [1,9]. 

Diff  usion-weighted MRI studies provide an 

important information to diff  erentiate mass 

lesions and absces ses [18]. De Winter et al. 

have suggested that high fl uorine-deoxy-

glucose (FDG) uptake in a mis s ing foreign 

textile product within the surgical field may 

be a useful dia gnostic method in the mo-

dern nuclear medicine [19].

Sometimes, the left gauze material dis-

plays itself in early postoperative period as 

a paraspinous abscess with signifi cant ele-

vation of infl am matory parameters, or pos-

sibly as seroma with fi stula formation [9,20]. 

This fi nd ing requires surgical revision of the 

wound and appropriate targeted antibio tic 

therapy. However, some textilomas remain 

clinical ly asymp tomatic for many years and 

cause a foreign body reaction in the sur-

round ing tis sue, with development of signi-

fi cant mass eff  ect [1– 5]. The results of labo-

ratory tests (i.e., sedimentation, C-reactive 

protein level and the number of the leuco-

cytes in the blood) may depend on exuda-

tive or aseptic progres sion of the texti-

loma [8]. After surgical removal of a spinal 

or paraspinal textiloma, histopathologi-

cal examination confi rmed fi brous forma-

tion with focal monocel lular and histiocy-

tic infi ltration with imbedded fi ber gauze 

material [9]. 

Case report
We present a case of a 69-year-old patient 

with a history of right-sided lumbar disce-

ctomy in the L4– L5 and L5– S1 segments 

performed in 1994. Biopsy of the right vocal 

cord with histopathological examination of 

squamous cell carcinoma was performed 

in September 2013. In October 2013, right-

-sided cordectomy was performed. Sub-

sequently, CT-PET (computed positrone 

emis sion tomography) showed increased 

metabolism of fl ourine-deoxyglucose in the 

glottic, subglottic and sacral regions (Fig. 1). 

CT of the lumbosacral spine showed hyper-

dense paraspinal expansion on the right 

to the S1–S2 segment (Fig. 2). In Decem-

ber 2013, the patient refused laryngectomy 

and concomitant chemo-radiotherapy was 

subsequently applied. MRI of lumbosacral 

spine, performed in January 2014, confi rmed 

paraspinal expansion on the right to the 

S1– S2 segment. The expansion was hypoin-

tense on T1-weighted images and it showed 

a hypointense core and hyperintense peri-

pheral rim on T2-weighted images. The le-

sion also showed postcontrast peripheral 

enhancement (Fig. 3). Neurosurgical exa-

mination of the patient was performed in 

March 2014. The patient was free of symp-

toms related to the sacral segment, without 

any radicular symp tomatology or sphinc-

ter disorders. Laboratory blood tests confi r-

med mild elevation of CRP (C-reactive pro-

tein) with out leucocytosis. 

Surgery was indicated based on the 

imag ing results that suggested spinal me-

tastasis. The surgery was performed in April 

2014. The sacral canal expanded paraspinal 

gos sypiboma with the destruction of the 

right-sided S1 and S2 vertebral arches was 

found (Fig. 4). The inflam matory pseudo-

tumor had an ovoid shape with the size of 

45 × 35 × 30 m m. Postoperative period was 

without any complications and the surgical 

wound healed. Microbio logical examina-

tion of gos sypiboma sample confi rmed Pro-

pionibacterium acnes; the sample contained 

no mycotic infection. Post-surgical antibio tic 

Fig. 1. CT-PET image of the sacral segment (axial view). 
Increased metabolism of fl uorine-deoxyglucose in the sacral lesion.

Fig. 2. Computed tomography of the sacral segment.
Hyperdense paraspinal expansion in the segment S1–S2 right.
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treatment was not indicated. Histopatholo-

gical examination confi rmed fi bro-hyalinous 

tis sue with focal histiocytic reaction and im-

bedded foreign material.

Discus sion
Cotton pads, towels and sponges are used 

to achieve haemostasis dur ing surgical pro-

cedures, includ ing lumbar discectomy and 

other spinal surgeries. Surgical gauze ma-

terial is most frequently left in the surgical 

wound dur ing an emergency procedure, 

surgery of obese patients or when unplan-

ned changes dur ing the surgery occur, e. g. 

exces sive bleeding [8,21]. 

In 88% of cases of a foreign body within 

the surgical field, an er ror in count ing the 

gauze material prior to the closure of the 

wound occur red [18]. Although these mas-

ses and the as sociated complications may 

occur, they are rarely reported due to me-

dico-legal consequences [7,9]. The rate of 

0.7% textilomas in 10,000 lumbar disc ope-

rations has been reported [1,5,7]. At pre-

sent, gauze material with radiopaque mar-

kers is used in clinical practice. Gos sypiboma 

after spinal surgery has rarely been reported 

and occurs much 

less com monly than

after an abdominal

cavity surgery. Kai-

ser et al. reported

40 patients with 

retained surgical

sponges in a group 

of 9,729 patients; 

two of these 40 pa-

tients underwent

laminectomy [22]. 

Kopka et al. reported 13 cases of patients 

with gos sypibomas in the chest and pe-

ritoneal cavity, where the gos sypibomas 

were detected by intraoperative CT in nine 

cases [23]. Intraoperative fluoroscopy dur-

ing a revision surgery can also be helpful in 

localiz ing this type of expansions. However, 

MRI examination is the most appropriate 

imag ing modality to detect these lesions, 

there are no pathognomic radiological cha-

racteristics of these expansions.

Cotton is not the only material that can 

lead to problems described above. Pub-

lished literature contains reports of other 

haemostatic materials (such as Gelfoam® or 

Surgicel®) caus ing the foreign body reac-

tions undistinguishable from recur rent tu-

mors on MRI [5,24]. Therefore, spinal texti-

lomas can represent diff  erential dia gnostic 

problems, especial ly in conditions with a si-

multaneously dia gnosed oncologic disease 

in another locality that may be as sociated 

with spinal metastatic lesions. It is neces sary 

to consider this pos sibility in patients with 

a history of spinal surgery. The fi nal dia gnosis 

is only confi rmed by surgery and histological 

examination.

In cases of chronic textilomas, microbio-

logical examination is mostly nega-

tive [8,9,16]. In cases with infection, no 

microbio logical agents can usual ly be con-

fi rmed. The role of Staphylococcus strains is 

asumed in these cases [1,17,25]. In our case 

report, Propionibacterium acnes was con-

fi rmed. This is a typical pathogen of dela-

yed post-surgical infections. The dominant 

predispos ing conditions for this microbio-

logical pathogen is implantation of a fore-

ign body [13].

Published case reports describe occur-

rence of paraspinal textilomas mostly 

after lumbar discectomy. Spinal surgery 

is mostly performed in distal lumbar seg-

ments [1,8,9,15– 19]. In the reported cases, the 

dia gnosis of paraspinal textilomas was made 

13 days to 40 years after the primary surgi-

cal procedure [1,8,9,15,16,25]. In our case, the 

paraspinal textiloma was dia gnosed 20 years 

after the primary spinal surgery. Based on 

the review of published cases, our case re-

port describes one of the longest periods 

between the primary spinal surgery and 

dia g nosis of gos sypiboma. The longest time 

interval between the primary surgery and 

the clinical manifestation of symp toms after 

spinal surgery was 40 years [25]. Taylor et al. 

detected an intrapulmonary foreign body 

43 years after thoracotomy [26]. Preven-

tion of textilomas includes precise inspec-

tion of the wound dur ing the surgery be-

fore closure and use of radiopaque gauze 

material [16].

Conclusion
Retained surgical sponges do not show any 

specifi c clinical or radiological signs. Most 

Fig. 3. MRI of the lumbosacral segment (T2-weighted sagittal 
image). 
The soft tissue paraspinal mass with osteolysis in the level S1–S2 right. 

Fig. 4. Intraoperative fi nding of the gossypiboma and postresec-
tional cavity in the level S1–S2 right.
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cases of textilomas are related to abdomi-

nal or thoracic surgery, only a few cases have 

been as sociated with spinal surgery. Texti-

lomas should be included in the diff  erential 

dia gnosis of soft tis sue mas ses in the para-

spinal region in patients with a history of 

previous spinal surgery. Although chronic 

gos sypiboma may be inert, sponges with ra-

diopaque markers should be used to iden-

tify retained surgical sponges as soon as 

pos sible. MRI is the best radiologic modality 

for the dia gnosis. Careful inspection of surgi-

cal field before its closure is still an important 

basic rule in surgery, even in the era of mo-

dern technologies and molecular and gene-

tic medicine.
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